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;[W0 RAILWAY WRECKS
IN AMERICA T0H»AV

tanit}* trom the*« pictures of form
ing their own opinlom. More defi
nite enBoancemeDte will be mnde

; In addHlon to the Johnson-Ketch- 
ell cohtiMt there are pictures of Jef- 
friee in bis training quarters and of 

trdit championebip

Passengers Killed and Thirty-Five Injured When Train Plunged Over 
a Trestle Into Greek Fifty Feet Below.

-t-
ggniSVlLLi:. N.C.. Dec. 15-Dc- Iha injured faaseogsrs and train- one of tfae FoUmaa can; C. H. White 

of ihe paaacagera in two ^ to ^ traveUi^ auditor for the Southern

aoachea were Juet begin- conductor *0. B. Coble. an ^ _
^ to etir. after a night', ride tha Richnu>nd. wa. rilghtl. Injured. ^

^ coachc. of train No. 11 of and had a narrow eMsape from b^ ^ ^
^ southern railway, were daabed ing drowned. ger. in one of the sleeping car.. Mr.

fllly-foot embankmrat from wrecked Ualn wee op<nUdlo- and hi. .on were rtlghUy

other two reported

a to W

-2S1

KIN6 LERR^^ IAS 

AN01k> RElAHi
UMCUWU gaoK», UKl lire wuuiv miviu.u
form one of the greateet week-end 
altracLions ever shown it. Nanaimo.

ANIUttLVWtBDINC 
AT TIE MPTIST 

t CIURCH

DBUBSEiDS,
l.okl'0 phyricl.r. this forenoon 
sued the foUowtOg bolletin:

•The King-e eoadiUon ie elation- ’ 
cry. TemfMratnre »7, pnlee 7B. Uie q, „ i oeoqdniBt. ant M
MaJeetr*B prtrate eecretary. Boron {. fearwl IMM this win wdlttele »-

In the Baptist church at tkld this 
morning, tne marriage of Mr. Angus 
MoBa» now of Vaacouver, a former 
weU known reeident of Nanainm. and 
Miaa 'Florence S. Fudney. of this 
city, waa wjlemnired. Bev. A

____ to Charlotte, and from BBrCHBD. MclWj»«hig the offleUting cl^-
that left the track land- Norfolk to Charlotte. At the tree- Dee Moines. la.. Dec. 15.— Train man. The presence of a church fuU

LT. anall creek that flowed be- tie, after the engine and the mall No. 7 on the 8t. PniU. Mllwatfkee Oi friemle of the contracting parties
El the treetie. and three baggage car. had pawd utd Chicago raOway. went borntd, testified to their popularity.

wiMiWt scene of panic prevail- over tha trertle in safety, the -two went into the ditch near Bagley. la. Tha errlval of the bride was aig-
^ M th« •»•*?»*»« Peeeengere at- ccachea and two eleeper. were de- at 6 o'clock today, fllx care are nalfaet by n fine rendition of the

- tnetle ton miles from here, kill- caUy between Bichmond and AUan- 
^ m men and injuring thirty-five i., Oa.. and carried eleepere from 

____niehmniMl tn Charlotte, and from

_____ to escape from the oar*, a- rrlled from some defect which has reported in the ditch, end Bogineer bridnl chorus from "Dohengrin" hy
eeens cu*.death. not been aeoeriained. Oeorge Scott is kll.ed. AH the doc Prof. Harvey, and Miss B. McLeod.

■Iks Musee of those reported killed A. P, OoM, siqierlnteBdeBt of the tor. at Perry have been ruAed to and at the cotmluaiaa of the 
^ Johd K. Broadna. 8. V. B. Richmond dlvlrton ol th. Southern the mene. The number off dead U luony. Meadrimh

Bd. Benton, F. W. Wlby. railway; B. C. Nolan, eonduetor Of reported to be large. ^

15.-Tranam broth*. Mr. J. S. Pudnuy. and waa

Bee. 15.-King Leo- be perattted to see h* tm$^ h» 
is, cause of hi. we.kuins 

This- erveik
r of fiMth.

(Jidfinet. in spite of the olBciel bul- gelnet the ultii 
l«in. deeUred that whe condition ol 
ihe royal pattoot waa not v*y satis *■- 
factory this i<

ed to MS hk. iteniRM* aCeph 
Fferia.^ Dm. 15.-A s|Metal <

DrusseU. 'Dec. Ifi.-Tlie condition ^ ^ mys;
of King Leopold, t KinrMold 

tne ooeration wiupon yesterday, took a turn 
the worse this evening. The mom- |j,yaicia^ w*e t 
tag bulletin was hopeful in deecrih- , mmg the patient's condition ns 'etarV^i^t^^stion. -lAieh i 
tioaary." During the night he had relieve, or fro* penly*
held his own apperently. In the uie iateettaee. for which 
middle of the afternoon word can* «Btodr- 8f*Be the spar 
from tha chamher that his Kaiesty haa been no sign of tatistmel mO- 
hed eraaved n ralaiMe. vKy. and Uris'haa led the doctenfin

BeporU made ofBdaUy this mom- conelade that this organ is pereRA 
ing gave tfae aasaranee that tha pa- ad.
tUnt had had a fair The Druaael.. Dec. 15.—Popular «**■

f'Wedding gtnwal fseliag is pesahnlatlc. i dmee in tha klU-afie reeovmjr ^ 
Dr. Depage ranained at the hid- King Leopold wanf^ today.

dHA HfUSE T9 ARilTRATE ON MACE9
nflVO. Dec. 15.-T1* Oh Hide go- the queMlon of the 1

t has tAnaed Port*- Fortugal's authority on
jropostUone lor the arbitral of Hacao to arbitration, and Jt

I Buffalo. N. Y. Dec.
Nattrem. Aort riop for the Buffaflo amlated by Mi« MUdrrii Cocking of 
Bastera League team during tbe last Va»oav». ...The groom waa ably 
eight aeasone he. been secured by n.pported by Mr. Hkrry Meindoo ol 
mamurer Ed. Burrow, for the Mon-1 Al» city.
treal team according to word whlA The bride wee Uatefully dreaee 
reached here from New York thU a toupe travdllng euit, with

ude throughout the night. « 
ntiraae were A band tp e 
his Majesty. The latter, hovever. Udiwta good i

|i*o( the Maocn boundary diepMa. ^
. which tbe two govern- govemme 

•nfr Ave been negotlattfig elnee *«<*>»*•

__ It U not known what the *«rgu picture hat to matA.
■ of the agreement are. hridammid's dresa wan also ol

fidthinl YUlet Bajaat alone Aould at
tend to his wants. -Ihe air 4s wy cold and raA

Dr. Ooeaena eooM and goe# at re- and a heavy mow tall Ie BriRMh 
gular fstarmla. and aew that the the streets. A huMfil <8 ne%iifr 
ktay does not waate hia rirength in p* non braved

n. Mend d Macao M altaated on 
to ««t Mde of the antraaoato the 
CMiA rlv*. and la inhabited fcv 
mm and Portugueae. The cHy
d Mmo. on n pmlnauln of tbe to-
tol WM settled by a
aptoudn in the lattor pnit of the 
riilMnth century, and eubaaqUenUy 
MiMtod to Fertngal hy

IELAVA SAB T» RAVE 

NAMES $U€CE$$RR
I Mr. and Mrs. McRae were .the 
ciDtenta of a great number of h 
team. eoeUy and tweful preeents. tes
tifying to the totemq In whiA they 
ere told and the larp munber

•rit

- ' ' Waehfamton. D. C. Dec. 16.- Yae- the wbject 1. regarded

-s.-toon'ss

« will take
“ '«»««Menee in Vancouver.

. ami Ha trade ’’ I dated

to bMa tto eanse of Jealon^r uid appear.
nu ito. to—J .
that wime of

I the two rMes.
mrants were arreriod by Gove 
but authorities, but who the

demon-
Ogalnri.Oovemmenl

-eater vigor than they have
ZHaja.

neonle Ihe people of Nicaragua, it U said 
*r«t wer. 1. nST?rrai— boMe that ttw only oonroe ple«<l under arreet were i. noc under Madnir’s administration than

to d torltory *er *nde to For-
tod uns Undted b^.tto 
d to dty.

.tto bootoariea publiAed a statement though ”h^ has himseif been a i
and. that tto nwign the ber d times In prison by BhlayU

and be •“ direct orders. It is also known that
_ candidate, la not tto cbolee d tto selection would not be -*1-

I tbe governmieit

AfeRMERNANIMI 
BESilENT Mfl 
INVANClUVEi

1 tto pnbUe to SB-

. and iMiated that hi. reporto from tto riA «

CotateM Lonyuy. the |Cfrig*»
atolkapt

an> tto royal

bd/ft ia r d ihht Ae wiij not a

tto royal aunanqr palace. w%m4 
naanh af tto-itogtoMl ■&

AUT« MUiOl RVa 

iRRfQTiaii
rABADBHA, CfiL, Dee. .ML- Mae «*t «w tto «to» ■* **• mmm 

Agne. CleyFObi. 16 year. dd. dm.
ghter d n wealthy redd«t d Clnypool's boto F"

a*l Harvey DideU ^ *,ahlna. A bt«k« rfh M 
•f1 yean old. Mn d a Grand Ba- punctund her hags. MAdt W 
phis lOcb.. rnimonaln nmnatactunr. i,ing naarty Ain umwntoonu. Wm

perhaps fatally injured larteve- collar bon. and right tag 
nlig In an auto acciitant. en and hi. apliM MureA

territory
tataetud hy that country. p«,pi* there. ___ ^ isfacton-
tottoul sent en envoy to Canton In the abeence of “P^‘* .‘“J [ United State, and therefere hie In- ,ur many years, 

tonirtag. who WM inatructed to the stallation into the office d prcsl^ ^
of China', d. dSrSJo d ^

moortiant eng»gwn«>te bet

In Vancouver yesterday, tto deaA 
of Mrs. Eim Hadey.

Mr. and waa Claypoo! snre tuat Biaaell and iMto Claypeel otm

ri.iing ia a racing automohne. ttotito to marriad thia wito*.

The envoy failed In his com- any Importiant eng»gwn«>te between 
I, and negotiAtona whlA have this government's

k carried oa I
to*, have been no more i

ces al Rama, in whiA the rev^ 
tlonary army ia said, to hare been 

The fact that Ae gov«T»-

ceaeed was very well known in Na
naimo. having been a reaidant here 

She wee reeldlng 
daughter. Mrs. J. C. GU-

,.“.,:pZ^hVz,;u5-Th.”«",.-p... 1ST«
uatlon in that country. time d her deaA.

Deceased, who 1. 76 years of age.

•tody Portugal offered to mibmlt rlwri^^ no inforsoation «m

[OPERA HOUSE
To-Jsria-sT 

^ugie McDuff, Scotch Comedian
tonON PICTUBBS-'TAITHrDL UTTIB DOG," "BARGAIN
Rales day." "ragtime ball." "He mketts a peach."
‘TtVSTERTOns CORRESPONDENT," "THE WRONG BURGLAR.

ADMISSION:-10 AND 16 CENTS.

JIINSIN-METCHEL 
ncnilES 9ERE 

fRIMY

a native d Ita^and. and in 
mrvlvA by mven »na* aU living In 
the oW country. The funeral took 
place thia afternoon A Vi
the Rev. A. M. I

For Friday and Saturday eveAnge 
at the Opera House. Manageo- Colo 

Ketchell
fight plcturee. These picti 
the struggle for the hen-i-vtyTweight

___ _ have been
ancouver this week and have

JAPANESE E1NE9 
FOK ILLEfiAL 

nSlINC
More

caught this morning mining in

3nvrAa NECKWEAR
60c, 75c, Rl.OO and R1.25.

Ties that have Real Value in them. Patterns he Very^-

ahown to packed houses. Indeed the
plcturee were only booked for one ^----------

ame night, but so great were the crowds parture Bay during prohibited hours 
I that the exhibition waa extoided for uU, Oapt. Laird captured four 

three more nights. Mr. Cole took
advantage of this to make a trip to “*“«• wnicn tn« were e.«
Vancouver, and he announced by boata. and be annexed the whole out 
wire this afternoon that he has se- pending ln\Uetigatlon by the lo- 
cured the plcturee for the Opera offlclala. Thia makes the

Friday and Saturday eve- | ^

Y-iva/M

• \ V.;BHTAIN WHi Him 

nYRMWEWAKlil
N^ YORK. Dee. ML-tto toBaw- Mg. Thv w<n •(

Waahlngtou. D. C. Dec. 1^— For
mer congressman PhlHpB. Thomson 

.of Kentucky who was atrickm 
the street last night with a hem

orrhage of the stomach, died at the 
rgenev hoapltol this morning. He 
64 year* of age.

Ottawa, Dec. 14^1he

wHh brataM^of fiobw uway . ^
the t^ol freight care. TWe tt. 
claimed wouM reduce the,L“aar—'

ZEEAVAIDEFBWANT V

You might look a long time before you 
more acceptable than one of these Swell 'Tieo.

A fancy box with every Tie if you wish It.
»to Furnishing. R. W. WATSON Clever Clothes

Opera
House on Friday and Saturday ev. ^

. This film is said to be among the been caught at thia game. The her- 
verj- best that has ever been obtain- ring, as it happens, are not running 
sd of a ring battle, and It is such , ^
^ *{n/S(k tYlfk mCOUTlter ^

IN BREACH CASE
a short time since. the encounter that

I^rS^ alT^^^ng^’lhe^co.^st^harthe^ are only a lltUe later in mnk-1 expression of ^ »* •*»
. rmmen.'^run on ^very house their usual winter haunts. | ^‘tu^tM Part^f^

New York. X. Y. Dec. 15.- 
tewi lettera. fuii of the pic 

• to 1

the Nicaragua dictator but hta i 
hew. Whatever rriationriilp

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

in which it is shown The twelfth

^dle;efgl“^ fat^'round^'isTr’ , improre not only the shining hour. j.'iuT aga! 
ticuLarly fine and shows distinctly but also the hour when there is no .fair plaii

Rut the Japanese are anxious to Zero's breei of promise disappointed aflectio*. >
ilnst Dr. Anibal /elaya. The Q9elayu's counsel is trying to t^wm §
intiff, who was scheduled for that far froi L being blighted Igr Uto 3 

e of bis client's deto- |ticularly fine and -snow.s o.sim. i..r nui aiso ane nour wnen lo.— ...... . discontinuance of bis client's deto- |
every move in that P’’';; «un shining, and hence the tremble. had ^<«*en these from the tion. Miss Hero ac<»pt«d tto sdtof |

about two year. i _ ,
she admitted thto dto ; 

- with Mtor
local sports will thus have an oppor-

M



■ If•iS; THK NAWAmO FBEB PRBSa. WHDV g)AY DBCEMBKR IB, !&<»■

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PaJd-op Captal, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

BRAPT&ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Mnents have recently been completed under which the branche* 

« ablilo I5»ue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

fcT*
rnnce Japan Siam
Fr ch Cochin-China Javs ^th Afnca
Germany Manchnria Straits SettleoMata
Great Britain ' Mexico ^
Greece Norway Swrtxeriaad
HoHaod Persia
Iceland Ptuflipine lahutda West Indies m
Imlije Roumania and eU——^^lalands

OEhAY !■ IMUINO. rULt PABTICULAR8 OH APPLICATION 
OplB la the Bsenliut oe Pay Day. nntU 9 O dtica

------- ------ WAKAIMO fm________________BntP. Ilaaanr.

35c, 60c, 75c and $1.00

The opportimty of a lifetime 
to secure Ttmnn Presents at 
your own^price at
The Nanaimo Bazaar
AUCTION SALE

IFwucj Goods, Xmas Novelties, Dolls, Toys, Sil- 
▼(Mfpwe, Jewel^ of all kinds, Clocks and High- 
Gimde Watches.

TN .Sale wiU be on at 7 o’clock tonight, and 
£xing the week at 2 and 7 p. m.

ptmt alias the BaXm-- uid aeoore the

T.

SMNMKliUilHIl PMIltN

MEN’S
NECKTIES

Thursday MorningSale
1'

This is the Sale of all Sales of Men’s Neckwear we have ever 
helA-It’s without exception the greatest Bargain offering its 
ever been our luck to give. ^ Is there a family in the whole 
city who does hot want to buy a Necktie? No-Every person
who is GKfb Qiving will want one or more.

Buy Two for the price of One Thursday Morning at

;..i> -< ■

aoo ar^ of Irtnil"iuK,;

Ultty H IE 
ttiiifi

T »>
Spencer’s BlcyclM. cart*, wgoa*. wb«M- 

barrowa, doll bunl«a, coaatars, 
anto'a etc. etc.

J

1

Ontario Ladies
■'^^TantBoih^c Read The Free Press

Servants I 4frff^rwtitmftaitaaoatv^^
I MEATS MEATS MEATS ?

noncB.

euMot. My ba,
Iho t

______ Thm
Ow Maate aad the

I ee* « M.Ij>etaUu p m
trnmm «e taaeanr eo«M be dn 

er tM
lBe<.hi!tiMe

y. mamtvmi* ^ < lepwWiited !■ a a

For i^all Plaiiti^

QUENNELL & SONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
j an application will be made to th*- 
Levlalativa Aaaembly of the Pro- 
▼Inui wi Brttiah Columbia at ita netit 
MMioD for an act to Incorporete a- 
company with power to build, coe- 
atruct, maintain and operate a rail
way of atandard sauge to be operat
ed by ateam. electricity, or a«r 
otbar moUva power, for vhe porpoW- 

timber i
aooda and merchaodlae, — —

CWW>60000<V^''^ SaaLrera. from Menalea Bay. Vaa-
■--------- - eouver laland. by the moat convao-

tent rouU, either north or eouth^

Balbe IVom tla Beet Sura
It aad enaaMtat tnee, crown on upland aoll, 
a. in the ealK pat ef the Amariena eonttaant 
• the San Jena sMla.not lafeatad wiU t___________________

Onrden, fWd. and newer ■aete titad atocfc from the beM 
growara in the world. Wire Ihneinc pad Ontee, Spmy ~ 
Ihrtmaera, Bee SeppMea. Ont nowetn. Spraying Materia

I LABOS c::--Y. r 1S7 Pag* Oatalogna Fraa

•Proot Lake, epproximately to
Junction of Salmon River and Meme- 
kay River, and from the eald Meo- 
aiea IBay by 

te to the
the moet convenieat

where the Qulnakn River toudtee ^ 
eoutb-eaat comer of lot eighty^
(81) near the 60th parallel of north 
Utlti - ■ ----------------;ltude. With power to convict ^ 
propoeed raUway Into a regular 
milway for all claai-_.iway for i_. ...------------.
aad traffic aad with power to 
quire, build, operate aad matot^ 
wbnrvaa aad doeka In conneeti^ 
with tha propoeed railway; to buU^ 
acquire, own. equip ^d 
■team aad othar veaeeU. aad h<^ 
aad to operaU tha aame on any t*;^ 
igabla watera; aad with power to 
buUd, equip, operate and

- rfSlahy aUmaggiM T3[niT*feA

JapnMM at SantUa for ehlp- Mctlon with the eald railway i

Wilito Slaves
. —JSooo*^. ****** **^“ _____ _ „

These glrle It Is said are lured aabulre the f« 
iTaAtegtOtt. iMe. 14.—TIm etory from tfkelr homee to title eountry covered with

STRIKE BR&AKBae.
Spring HlHe. N. 8. Dec. 14.- *

to traaamlt
jor commercial porpoem e^

« bought at charge tolls therefore; and ^th^ 
glrla at the ,„ch other riabte, power* ead prWj 
« taOOO to iag« are*u«ally

a railway comp^; ^
el tha »WlilU Sieve" tmfllo WI toM tw*«ty-elght (28) Sa.vward

^ tha ^ ai^more
• am to be brought. Trouble

forelgiMim arrived 
here from MaatrmX yeeterday
nad wem escorted hy offiewn • In the report of the ___

■---------------------- ---------- ---- fol urf of «» toml.

1 by debte. threats 
re to. pnrenta aad «

water Abutting
- i,wmn.y-«igDi (28) Sayward dletrlcV
■ deKTtbed ae foUowe:—ComiiWBeiiig
1. a point at high water mark M ^ 
-f muth line of lot twenty_-e^^

ls=rrriss.»-s:
" — - y on a caB-deer.

While the t thaA the txwda ^ thle InveMigstloa hae lot oi
t that tha been going on elnce 1907 it baa been trfet:
I I itototlr that the oUldnls have chaiai

** •*»!• to eecure Information of a thena
n betwewi tto deflnlta character. ■

■ouin tine oi loc vwous/ —
Sayward District at the Inter^^ 
thereof with the north-eeat come^ 

(1) in eaW 9e^«^ ^ 
thiwwi south twwity (aw 

chain; thence east »orty 
thence north to high wa^ ^*1 

westerly following the 
d hlrh water mark to po»

_ ^ Toronto, Dm. 14.—The court of that toa eo-oper ___
■ Tdroeto, Dee. 14.—The Doert of appeals gave nnanimoue decision to- danlera to each that gtola am held __________ \ u^T'Zad hlrh 'wiiter mark i
Appe^ today qnntoed the ebe^ SyT^cmnrmlng the sentence of like etotde and prices qinotod, vary- Toronto. Dec. 14-Ouat^ auth- *Jf!UI^am^ant 
tt erfanM negUgeiice agalnt & £ih of Step«3f. a Macedonton con- lag wtth tha dSemnt nattonalHlea oritlm^SdaT^vadTfl^ da£ iStod^^VnmnvM. B. O.. ^

1 111 oonne^on_jrtto Tictod of murd^ a countryman end the nutoberpur^afed. It la by^^ from a man who eaSd November^AjD^l^'
>lf. on Eaatam Avenn esMtod that FWoch gl^ qu<^ that twnaty yean ago bo had , %^ON h BtiOOMnEl^

■Ok hton the I Sollcltom for the appUto"'^'of this city rix moaths agov ed at f

irebaoed.
k gtris am____ ____________ _
to $1400 ■ach.bmnght a pleoe of________

old couatry aad ovadto daty.
the I



Want
Ad’AS

rmn kaitaiiio i •WEDIOSgDAYI Btl5. 1909.

s:E>om
VICTOiUA CBICKBrr.

H-l-t-l-l/H

On th« turnpike road brtwcon New
port and Cardiff he walked fifty I 
milee a day on the road between j 

r twelve hours each, and fifty-two
twrt—

DBAW, or PARIS.

Newport and Crumlin. ...____
ha wnlked hi a wo* 6M mllea 
throe laps at Merthyr Tydvll, and | 
In 1892 at Brimstol he walked fifty-, 
three mlled a day for alz coBiectitive !

That, in spite of the loss of the Parle. Dws. 14.-8am IUV0, aad
..p u. U» JO. Jpo^tu, u» ~lor- Sr. i

First Class
post cricket season was one of the heavyweights, fought a thl*y^round ords at Swan^. In 1896 ho walk- 
ttost successful in the annals ol the batUe hers on Saturda^TIUht be- •* *®<>0 qonrter miles in 4000 con- 
Vlctorla Club we. the *ect o* the fore b«S ‘‘

mlern**smIl/Tlo!k** ^ock nu^””* *^^‘*”*^ submitted at the an- fighters were on their feet at the end ord bv "cowring*^4000 quarter"m^ 
for_ »«k-_ ApP^ J’or of t^ ^ mlnt?^

his walks t «r:hy 40,000-1
l,M,iros for sale. Apply for ,h..
at Richmond s. Commercial . ^ “• a»«-«-'c«iiea it a or _________

street. Nanaimo, P*«^. l^luding the three during The decision was a very unpopu- pe^p];. ,,„ckler was a man'
---------- '—^ cricaei week, twelve were victories, lar one. and for n time a riot was traordlnary will power.

dt^troe one was drawn, and three were re- imminent. McVey, who is very popn- ------ ------
The latter wont to Vancou- lar In Parle, had a shade the better WOIXIAST MEANS BUSINESS

o~ ...h. ..mi.,. ...... p»l..ritp .. I,... w,..

27, dwiroa 
.rrocery clerk or office 

aK^.-t.,n; \,.i.ly J. B.-P. o. bo*

MANTE1>-A bell boy. Apply c 
Wilson Hotel.

which decided the i

for SAI.E—a cook stove and New ^
. .. _____u;__________ l,:___ _____ . . ..____

the coveted sU'
With reference to Victoria’s show- 

which

tl»e Ihe spectators e
decision in him favor.

Century washing machine In good held at Vancouver, the secretary has 
order. Apply "B” Free Press. this to say:
“ ^ "I cannot say much about this as

1 was not in Vancouver during the 
wseh to see Victoria go down to de- 

It was. 1 think, more

WANTEB-Few 
Eagle Hotel.

boarders

• Pec. 18. Iw. tributable to the uncertainties of
cricket than to our lacking a suffl-

Bat Nelson On 
The Good Pel- 

low

gast will put up a (dde bet of $1000 
that ho can stop Packy McFarland 
inside of ten rounds. provided the 
stockyard champion will make the 
lightweight limit of 183 pounds at 
the ringside. This bold defi on the 
part of Wolgaat should cause Me- j 
Farland to do one or two things | 
either accept the proposition or ' 
crawl over into the welterweight di
vision and stop making faces at the 
133-pound class.

O’BRIEN WORKS A TRICK. 
The editor wants me to write a ■■■■

Mich.. DSC. 14.— puin- 
k O’ltrien. whose “off the

.... u» ou.«..... u»... r.;:;
are prepared to bold the series In it can teach a good moral lesson to is training in Calumet for a bottle 
Victoria.’’ those who are now in the heyday of with W’alte^ Whitehead, colored, of

WANTED.-Englneer for driving log- ciently strong representaUon. As re- story on ”How Fighters end their Calumet, 1 
ging donkey engine, for ten days . , tournament I ’ It isn’t the kind of a story dclphia .lark
or two weeks. Apply H. F. PsU * toumanKnt. I , ^ ^
arson. North Gabriola Island.

Here is a note of c I their prime. Duluth, to take place at Hancock

ing the individual performances of anVr’for mlllno m^t^'’if you‘“^“an 1'he discovery was made yesterday
the Victoria Club members: "I'he athlete, a business man, a profession by a newspaper reporter, who won-

al man, or Just a plain working man dered why the two men trained in
I want to warn you against that different towns and why Whitehe^STRAYED—on to the preini.ses of •>***•*“« averages on the whole ore j 'warn vou against “ that different towns and why

the undersigned, black and white better than last season, every man t^ing ths>- call '’Behig a good fel- was not allowed to see “Ooodsle.'
setter (l.itch). Owner can have beating his last year’s record except low.” The phrase is on a imrallel O’Brien is in good conditian.
same by proving property and pay- CoUlaon and Meaars. Meredith '*'‘*^*» Vhe word ’’fool.” You may Whitdissd is training at Hancock.
Ing expenses. .lohn Holland. East i. ... h»'e a fortune today, and you may ------------------•-----------------
Wellington. ““ ^ is to be Tomorrow you may be a YUKON OFFICERS.

------------------------------------------------------------ -— congratulated on his splendid aver- bankrupt, and where are your friends ------------------------
.WANTED—A girl to work In family age. beating last season by twenty .Iu.st hold onto that money— don’t Ottawa. Ont. Dec. 14.—Vs

of Ihres. Apply ”B” Free Press.
Vs \ ro

of the------------ ... runs Mr GiUCsoie is a lew ‘ wad. ” or an enemy of •“H of the centralization-------------------------------------------------------------ouo r.^. au. Uiiicspie is a lew judgment In administration of the Yukon and r
•WANTED—Dressmakers at Spencers, runs ahead ol last season, as are al- ,rattoring your coin. need of fewer administrative office
—---------------------------------------------------------— so the York brothers. The bowling Before me on the desk 1 have the Hon lYank Oliver has decided o,k.b
LOST—En^di.sh Setter, female, dark j, better, the total num- I’olice Gazette boxing manual for a considerable reduction in the staff.

Anyone harbouj;in£ above 1903. It contains the names of m* Mr. lAttgow gold commissioner will
1 be prosecuted. . B. Dixon. costing a..Jittle over ;

D.9-1W. 81 runs in 1908 and a little
1 cheaper.

who were in their prime then. 'That be jarred to Otta^ 
o'«4s only six years ago. On . the cover services of several other 
. •. is the picture of a sturdy fighter— will be dispensed with.

gold Owl watch charm. officers were elected as lollows; vhe greatest little fighting ----------------- s-----------
city hall and post office. ,, t u v' v u w maebinee that ever lived. He looks Kamloops, Dec. 14.—A consider-

please return to J. F VVil- U. b. V. York; honorary athlete. There is a seU- able mmotmt
:y hall. secretary. N. W. F. Rant; honorar>’ confident, reliant, prosperous look

treasurer, A. Martin; vloe-captain, s.bout him—and in those days it -
*-h a

t of akxlety U being felt 
ends over tbs aysterious 

arance of a young man luuned

so second band buggy. 
Sharp, Nlcol strMt. rL?Vx.Cir “

justified. He was worth a for- S. V. Howe, and Ms compani< 
tune when the picture was taken— timber cruiser, named Cunningham, 

w- back there si* years ago—he waA
featherweight champion of the world ------------—.7 ---------------
and the most admired pugilist al FORM OF NOnCSL

ply ’N’ Free Press. $100,000 TO BBT ON JEFF.

them aU-r an Mol bith in and 
of the ring.

FOUNTl-A bay mare with 
spoU. branded 
•O’ Free lYeaa

friends all over America—s>«opIe were 
proud to call themselves his friend. 

When ’fom Corbett, the ’Fri*» bet I^ ^-Just sU ye^ aftsr 
learned that Te* Picture was taken. thU earns

r Land Distriet.

Dlstriet of Texada Tslsnd.

oner, leamea little'fighter was glven'a «.mhtag ^
awarded the big fight, defeat by a third-rater in San Fran- b. cf occupation. Master

ocker „.--------
Saturday. Reward, for informa- of $10,000 
Uon os to whereabouts. Wm Good, Joflries. 
Indian Reserve. ••You can say for me.” 

rhlte bett, ’’that I have In my

lease ths following described land:— 
the Btreets of Sanl ' Commencing at a post planted

--------------- ------ May. beaten and on the weet coast of Texada Island
eald Cor- crushed, he went to the depot to about five milee north of Point Up

take a train to New York—andone, wood and about throe hundred yar*

. wager at even money
Francisco. Last May. beaten

LOST- Black spaniel with ------------------- --------- ------------------- - ---------
•pot on breast. J. J. Doherty, a certifii-d check for $10,000 to be station. Today he li in N^w Robert’ Armetrong’e • (R. A. 8.)
Milton street. xragerwd at even money on Jeflrlos. York without a dollar of the thous- northeast comer, thence west 7

I'he »Twin who is ofiering to make ands be made in the ring aad the few chains, thencs fellowlng low waterroR SALI.-T-0 jj-..30,0... do™-. .0 A.V. h.. iz sss rrxJ.ts..'
, .60. 6l«, . I>08g7_polo_rt.6f. ™,a. public, u h. U prond» b,„ •“* “one .

Apply Rex, 
Nov. 26-U.

$30, this
o a buggy pole cheap. ____ ^________ _________________________

Cooper, Expreasmaa. bu8ines.s affairs, but I have sort °of a business for a livelihoiM.’ * ROBERT ARMS3RONO.
____________________ that much money to place right now. The fighter is William H. Roth-- Dated, Nov. 19th, 1909.

tlon, $24.00 per mouth or $1.00. raise $100,000 In less than ten da>a McGovern, 
per day .Apply to Mrs. ' -
Bnowden:s, Nlcol street.

FORM OF NOTICE.

WANTER—Boarders at the Wilson 
Boarding House. Prideeux street, 
electric light, convenient lor miners 
Nov. 20 Im.

JEFF’a friends sore.

Loe Angeles. Dec. 11.-

RENSHAW VS. KELA.Y.
--------  TMke notice that WilUsm Rosie

Article* have been signed by Rod g, city of Vancouver, B. C.. 00- 
Henshaw, of North Vancouver, for- cuputlon, brokw, intends to apply
mtT lightweight amateur champion p

Jedrlts should return to his old wrestler of British Columbia. and deswl r̂rd:“‘ e the foUowlag

WO.M one cabinet cupboard, cost dead fish. ” said a sporting man pj^ end of the lespb

Apply M. C. Mountain. Summer- 
hay’s House. opposite Phillpots

and various oth- j night. The whole populi
-11 r.KA«n *

attention to Uncle Ttom
' «• household artlcloe, all cheap. . because he did not give They have agre«l ---------------- ^ ---------- ------------------

-xee on oim oecau-i catch-can rules, best two out of derlagn of the shoreline 10 chains.

________ Texada Island
_________mile south east of the Ma-
lesplna mineral claim marked ”W. 
R’s. N. W..” coiTMT. thence easA. S 

the catch a.s chains, thence south along the

CALDWELL
The Tailorm̂

HAS MOVED
Into T^ Ne-W- Stbi^ 'tblSL'

Fimbtiry & Go’s
A complete stock of the latest 
Ready to Wears in "Stilenflt” 

the best of all semi-ready 
Clothing.

Oor Tailoring Department is unexcelled. See the 
goods and workmanship and be conrinced

CALDWEXA.

brteSrtCntf
•ant seeR by SUadi^ •*- 
elda Don’t be alraid to eome

eye on the etodt of I
an eetiaMte U yo^t£*ll2u 
big. beeaaae w« know H edtnrt

Ladysmitb Lumber 
CMpunlMM

X - OOOOOOBOOBOnBCIflSKFCaXlOOOCKK^

RED FIR LUMBER CO.

I Qorbu
Bear Us Oat

•Hi
bi the stateaeat that thm 
in’t a bak«7 tai H« '
that «____
deUdoas

V • Haaatao
that can hiroMi ym with «Mh 
deUdoas bresda. rolls. Ms-

32i'iSkS7%.“a:'£
that can ne maoe, aw t 
patronage tdls the r^anlt.

H.BAILE8

flB«OBaa>oooooooc<H.ooc

who nearty three months ago
to look over some timber 

lands up the Clearwater rlvw. aad 
rhom no word has been reedved

ToTbRAi: ; talioBIA efBffl

.’arey*. matchmaker ol 
Athletic Club, who went aU the waj

LOST-Fox terrier, wnlte with dark continent to bid on
brown spot*. Finder please rotura ^ many con- l.ACROSSE IN ENGLAND.
to O. Dobeeon at Foundry nl2-tf big fight and put In --------

eider the moet suitable offler lor London. Dec. 14 —Canada 1s well

A1A.WJ foils, pin falls to count. A thence weet 5 chains, thence north 
Pacific purse of eon-sideruble proporliona xo to the point of commenca-

bas been hung up for the winner. ment.
-- WIIaUAM ROSIE.

Bjanycon- > xtrossf. tv Fvni.AND ^Oth. 1909.

since November 12th.
Young Howe who U a recent gradu 

.ate of Yale, and the son of a miR- 
Uonalre Inmbenrian of Mbmeapolls

ItAKD SUBVIITOB

Office: Over Boyel B«^
about September 16th wltt

left for up river.

riRE I fire 1 I-Are you fmly in- 
eured? U not see T, HODGSON.eured? H l-_ _
Agent fo» The Pacific Coast

i the lacrosse team ofrepresented
McCoroy’l health le bad, and he Oxford University this year. No less

n-ust stay in 
life, yet

./AOTTi »o orolong than nine .‘dudent.s from the Doinin- this town to pro X^ity this
took a sporumon s .j-hey ar^A. Yates. H. T,

—, .V. ,-hnnce and went cli*ttr to New \ork jx>f-an and E. Hawkins, of Mrtlill.
TO RENT-Fumlshed rooms in the iwcurlng the champion- '08; VV. O. Peterson, McGill, ’06; N.

FYee Prem Block. Apply Mrs. A in hopes of “ J ^ S. MacUonnell. who is also .«,.u,i.i
ship battle. hut I*® and A. G. Cameron. Queen’s; F.

I leok-ln. It would have been better L^val and C. A. Adamson.
T. Norris.

’^c!fTancTwlth**gooTw'rte^ U Tom if he hadacre ranch with good 
fine timber. 1‘2 acres cleared 
port ploughed. 6 miloe from town 
adjoining Victoria Road. Vp-to 
date house, barn, piggery and or 
chard. Rent easy—for sale, llepse 
bold fnrwltnre. farming implement- 
3 cows. 3 pigs. 3<) chicken-, and 8 
tons of splendid hay $400 wiP 
handle the deal. Aildrees T 
Stovely P.O.. Nanaimo. B 0 o2h

„.t 6. C,6ld6-.

1-0 counti>tl 
the nunilier although of Kng- 

lOd his earlyIrth. having receivot

Beware of Frequc.nt Colds

A sucreasion -f P;"'7;.,
rchr;l;^.:lrh‘. DoVrwhich tew 

_____ __ _ «l,ol'v r.-.-o\—

. . ... .-\damson. of Manitoba
iilso regarded as a .strong pos-siliility 
to represent Oxford in the h<xi\y-
w.-ight class in her boxing <<>nt.*.t 
with the sister 1 nnerMtv. 
bridge

Ciini-

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel at . next Hotel Wtlnoa

We have the Agencies for the 
FAlRBANK.a-MOR9E. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

Bncni-'„a-| I'll
AS AND GASOUNF ENGINES

Bicy.iea Sold and Katianv-I 
AutomobUe Work A Specialty

TRESPASS NOTICE.
’...y rold-ihe at-U^;t_,d^^ K \Mi >1 ' V E H \VK A Ki l l. l.IN-E OF

Notice is horoby gi 
♦ure the pro]

) that In fu hi6^- - - w. M rii ..
^'”"th«"!’ s!^yVrronVp.|^aone

RAM’L C. DAVIS ii'-l

I'nglisii .-oP . I ■ ■■ be
death al H i ........ C e - ’ -d
Newport WmI- '1 - f.-iMi.'iii I.'Ik; di^ 
lance walker who held world’s re<-- 
ords for teal- .•■ ee 1,„n. e. Jtu. U.-r

27. IK-IS. we<t> ti' - a for tw.-nty

KSQninALT

NANAIMO
baiiway
time TABLE

Bftectlv© Novomber 16^‘ 
1909

TRAINS UBAVB NANAIMO.

Tuesdays. ’Ihursda.vti. Satuntay» 
and Sundays at 8.15 n.m; and 8.15 
p.m.

On Monday*. Wednewlay* and Fri- J 
days at 8.15 a.m.. only. ••

TRALNS ARRIVES. NANAIMa 
Tuesdays. Thuiwdayr, Saturdaya

. .-h 1- J V.’E^BOR
PHOPPIETOR

Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 11. g\e by ntl druggista-

DR J ERNEST MeGREOOR. D— 
list Surgeon. Baxtnr Block. Oo«n 
marclal Stre«t. Nanaimo. B.O. Tie* 
epboM. a»««; A226.

and Sundays at 12.85 p.ml, and

** O^ Monday*. Wedaewlay* and Fri
day* at 12.86 1. . only.

L. D. OEXmiAM,

U02 OoVt St.. ‘ Victoria, f'

\ v ]



SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
HE2SrT

__ „ ^ o.f« ,u«rant«>d fire proof. AcccM to boxes at My Ume 
and O^m.. every day except Sundaj-» «m1 

. - jc„ i^id bv the OuJrtonier abro’.ulely. >\hy U-ax-e your val-
around or bother your banker or »i^rekee,jer wlt^ 

S^'^eTa aa/rty depoait box for yoursxdf. Kential $5.0a pt^r

Nanaimo Detrolopment Co., Ltd
^ T.«iranea Commercial Block^tate and imraraace.

*^* ** Iran u» TOO MUCH POliTICAL OBAF^Z::L’7S^jrTL
tkflM provWoM »d<H#tpd, * cBn do: but ♦-hat I® not bi bj Putnam'a Corn Ex-

---------n *r%tn« • ____ntfkKa U #*hm« r^ma and vartS

Kanaitno Free Press

At The Hbtels ’
TUE WILSON.

I H. P. Mo.h5, Victoria.
T. J. Sherman,. Victoria.
C. R. lUltneM, Vancouver.
D. Hughes. Vancouver.
Miss Macrone.

Hiller. South WelUngtoi 
.. Langdon, Toledo. Ohio.
J. Talan, Toledo. Ohio.

Why Are We So Busy ?
XMA^ SHOPPERS

Ten us our Values cannot be equalled, and our stock is nexr ind attraa 
tive, containing hundreds of

KtMUUS BROS., proprietor*. 
SCBSCBIITION RATES:

i.mM counted as a grievance a- 
gainat Mm that such and such a let- 
ttt Hhould have been allowed to ap
pear. A* a matur of fact iihere 
to draw the line l» a more difficult 

‘Phone 1-7 ^ asUcate task than many would 
jU the editor his

^ own Judgaient as to what was wor- 
thy of publication among the con- 
Ulbutions be received there would be 

r of refusals. Hie

THE WINDSOR.

rates on appUcaUon. a large

editor ta to treat his correspondence 
•c =v. - according to hard and fast rule*. So
ns ls*i« from Mr. C. tt. Beevor- ^ are not too personal

-fcleh appeared in yesterday’e ^bu.ive and contain nothing li-
^ Stte Free Preee haa caused ^ offensive, they have been
•M tiT—— *BW*W published in the Free Pr«M, always

la winlclpal unertion*. It p^^ded the writer * name accom-

W. R. Bryant. Vancouver.
Capt. J. C. Christensen. Victoria.
R. C. Plaghann. Tacoma.
A. McDougall. Vancouver.
,I Davton Williams. Vancouver.
J. J.’whalen. Vancouver.
C. M. Rolston. Vancouver.
Ylpmow. Vancoux-er.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Halley. Albeml.
C W.''StancIlffe. Vancouver.
H. I». Robinson. Vancouver.
V. Yosheisakl. Vancouver.
C. Shintenn. New Westminster.
T. Oj-n. Vancouxer.
J. J. Lane, Vancouver.
Harrv Chrlsholm. Vancouver.
L. Roger, Vancouxer.
S. Moon. Vancoux-er.
Robt. Hickey. Vancouver.
T. Jepson.

Guelph. Ont. Dec. 
of the bruKiels weaving department

. Is laboring
•. that onr u not for publication at numbering 88 men aro on strike a. Sr- .

^ payment of overtime.

USErUL
XMAS OlfTS

Call and Look Around.
Below is Our List of Specials for Thursday and Friday Selling:

’ stood. Very often we disagree

^ seal eaUte i
the nsayoral chair ,,^on. Any public body 

t have property In the etty val- tor criticism snd

for refusing thmn pob- tractor; It cu^ corns <
must without pain in twenty-four hours. 

Use only Putnam’s.

tnoUgUtle to mn for the of- p-,^tatlon. The latter is annoy- ^^JJjJTXJSEM!ENTS 
■ ' tag enough at all times; but there ie '4

___  aiddom any occasion for worry. It
■n* mkoaed In the aHisanmi and prejudiced or tibtty OPERA HOUSE.

indeed i

__ _______ la the same with _
1** 1* takan Into oonMderaP „,ticimn. It can very safely

maw. It wffl be men that the quail- w-ored. and leaM of aB doee it call _ ___
-------- «.» AW ~ t« «- r-tricti™ .po. lr«*>m rt
er *«y. Aa to the other poln- m- reeU of pic^res and

Tonight, Complete New 1

l,tW to the property being dear 
—iMdimnnee it ndght repay fat-

s ana^
ainging speciaUy." This set ot pic-r-..:“Lirjr 9 ri s-u.

last nii^t 9eak of the Uauy mau ^ at 7.80 Md

$3 Ladies’ Kimonas 
$1.75

^ Another big shipment of theM [ 
swell garments made exclusixwiy 
for our own selling, flneta Eng
lish domets. Oriental and floral 
designs. $1.75.
Ladies’ Fancy Aprons

Fancy muslin, lace Insertlra 
and lace boarders with and with
out bibs 25c, 85c, and 50c.

85c & $1 Zimmerknit it 
Underwear 50c E

and 65c |
‘ This line we have been compel- ] 

led to re-order, the greatest val- I 
ues ever offered , in ladles under- 1 
wear, per garment 50c and 65c.
75c Children’s Tams 

40c
Broadcloth and ieather tarns, 

finest for children’s wear. Our
price to clear 40c.

50 and 75c LlR.nm.TT^ 
35 and 50o

1 Fifty dozen sold last Hm dsjs, 
another order just to hand. 8a 
ast hosiery made, get tiien st 
our prices 85c and 50c.

Fancy Linens
Just arrived by express. Saw- 

pie line of Doyle’s scarfs and fas- 
ey centre piscea. Our prices K 
per cxnt., off regular.

Any lines of Bankrupt Stock 
left at your own price.

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchorn’s

, ______ at the Gknnan T«fU- ^ir‘p.m.“' oi" the habU, nod Join big car ferry AshtabuU’
s o< Nova S'otla B)«tc)^onl only comee In as an in- the crowds at the Opera House.

1 wlU be pounded t

ROLLER AND aSYSCO MATCHED will amount U 
gross receipts.

City. Dec. 14.—Dr. R. F.

veuUgi^. What the troth U 
■ P*^ cannot eay. but It Is very unlJtely

it -will be found in the MaU. ^

CROWN THEATRE.

ashore early on Sunday morning, ie Roller of Seattle, iad Zbyeco. 
of becoming a totalj^k athlete.

I forlte or Gents'Gold 
Headed Umbrella Tonight. 

'I\>night there will be an '^tire 
The ipeclal fea-

at the---------- ------ -------------------------
tov mamOm. Tt M n very an- beet that one can'do with a
eo^m-*• a ntrlk*. brt needs ^.a .tory I* to wait lor eonfrma- ___ _

W.. — « « “■ V- U

“ * «* atgna oftSo ttamn ^at n newspaper
tat all the dhrmasiaaB that . motatlaw tor the tnk- showing what a father wiU do for
•••*»«*• ... Invention of “l« cMld. The other subject, are ”A

wng and Mvenura o* Sky Pilot," "A Sacrifice,”
have aweh a tremen- gjj, pogt*,-. Trials," "An Ex-

-*• * dons elrculaUon in the United King- acting Father-in-law," "They LmM
the Copa.a Marry Chase.” Aft the 

the gold watch' last 
• lucky

in dange------------------ --------------
It baa been resting easily until to
day but the dreaded eoutfaweet wind

If RoUer is throsi 
Zhysco wUi take the entire p«sa 

Roller is the last obstmetiaa h
have been matched the Pole's path 

wrewtle in Convention Hall here Champion Frank Ootch.

TZZ sr “aSm ’T-:: Mucker Got
the Cl
drawing u. ^ _
night Mr. A. Yatee was the 
winner witli number 6979. Tenlght

; Md no long as tinre 
taUdflsm by want 
or so graveBlag end mean 

w tn taka th* part and the

« $1,000 Dam- 
ages

choice of t

view in B.Forcimer’s (the .

w« the devfcs ot VAMCODVBB. Bee. 14.— Edwin 
in the Sn- 

$1000 damng-
M hgninst Naylor Bros., the con- _ , w-s • e
tmfttore for the enlargement of the PrUlCeSS Rlllk
B.CJ1B. tunnel at Lake Buntsep. in 

for injury to health as CMby Street, opp. Station.

^ n mm; n drill falUatf on hie 
tach w^ at wortc as a murker. 
He wee for some weeks In the gmer- 
^ - I awd woir nutferlng from

Tenders are called tor the foUow- 
■ tag, up to Thm-sday. Dec. Hard, 

tain dniwttan and a patient might 6 p.m.^ 
rseover very r^rtdly.

la reply to Mr, ^dPhUlipa. K.^ »
who was for the Mianre. sad asked i goubleneated Express Wagon, 

■ ' favor with pole.
.1 ■■■rtint—be Ml rW*t I wood-saurhjg machine.Shle <r«dlet hp.hdCht be au ^ ^ traveller.

Bach eases had hsUpeaed.
'jtr. O. P. Maadonald ««1 Mr. Fet-

Evening .Session 7:45 to
Admission Free to Ladles.

ar-.--x-r:^s
Tenders Wanted

SIO.OOO
To Be Given Away

Ts are giving away ABSOLUTELY 
n of NORTO VANCOUVER. Two <>»

tl be aiven away in VANCOUVER DISTRICT, two In VICTORIA DIOTRICT, one In NEW WE» 
NSTER DISTRICT, and one In NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

To Introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the mahufaeturers 
titles to six of the ftoeet loU ta Bnrrard Subdivision 
will be given away ta VANCOUVER DISTRICT, two '

8 the best opportunity for you to make a IHtle pile ta a few ; 
We have the positive assurance that the BRIDGE ie to be built 

B near future the government having pledged ihcmselvee to do 
a. This being so. what do y. ' --------- "*

BURRARD offers the 
be only months, r
NARROWS ta the ---------— »------------------ ------------ . .
that it will he limited to Burrard. This being so. whnt do you think 
on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.

For further particulars regarding BURRARD, apply to E. W. McLEAN, 501 I'endre st. Vancouver.

m to do liiU. Ew™ - 
wUl be the value of thees M*

Conditions of Contest:
(six bars for 25c.) from your gro*»All you have to do is to

'Third: Paste the two together and fUl ta your name and addreee (write 
sealed box provided for the purpose at Armstrong A Chlswell’s store. Commeixlal street. ^ ^

Tf dki. I. ../.nvimlMt aonH aame addressed to the WESTERN SOAP COMPAM. limit 
Box 1057, Vancouver, B.’ C.,and mark ta comer of envelope. eV^INoTjA*

The bailot box.wiil be opened by a.cpmmittee U

____________________ want yo«^
irectlona, or any old wa>‘. W 

public to cakefully follow OUR 
to wash ta their own way, eo wo just had to eoam

”whl«i day'the competition cloeoo. The

S^M'Notlee-Wo are not giving away these lots for fun-wo have an ofijact 
give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP . tri-^i • -rttag to direction or a^^^^ wt^
ed manufacturing LIGHTI’' 
wp soon found, however t '

V - .. ......, .„,t.d, .ho „ddd.«>t«r. UOHTH008E SOAP. -
fa|i, :k1 thousands of W"

mploye of 
iployee of t

iimimny
I be allowed to compete. 
rnOtSE SOAP would suit YOU would

lars advertlBlng It ta this man nor? 
ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

Sundry hamoM, saddle and .ropea. 
Ploxcs, barrows, horse rake, and

a. q. ttui oi.U« l»m
taCore Ifer. Jostle* Olsoaot and d. Westwood, (deceased).

The above can be bid on separ-

14 -Tb* Omat Nor- '»* }»«*»*« or any tender not ne-
•ttam *■$ the Northvn pacme rail

np lor the fhwt thne to 
—of the swHch-

Fnrtber particular* on application

A.H.MAC3E, 
Box 128 Nanaimo.

LIGHTHOUSE COMPETITION
FREE PrUiJSS COUPON.

This Coupon mu'-t he pasted i>n the end (marked 
“Directions") of a p;»ckage of Lighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

Name............................ ..............................................

Address-.

Remember This:
Lighthouse Soap Maktf

T.irrlit Housework
Important-Both »h* 
whlrii appear, to ^ 
Press every evening s»® ^ 
end of the packageoll^ 
bouse Soap are nee*^-^ 
get the Free Press *2^
Cd buy Lighthouse SosP -f- 
ly and often.

YOU CAN ®^.^yo0 
MANY *

,Lady’s of Gent’s Gold Headed Hmlirella at the Crown
On View in,;p. Foreijnmer’s Window-Change of Program Tonight



JJgDNESO

You’re Going to Buy 

Some Xmas Presents
Wtfcliin the^ neirt ^fteen days,- If we are both fortunate we’re gOin<f to sell thorn to'you. 
We’ll both profit by it. That’s the kind of a store this is,—an.l that’s the way we are 
running it—making a business of looking cut for the other person’s profit; that’s our 
way. the best way of looking out for our own.

w hat sort of present you want matters little to-us, for our stock is so large that it 
itu hides everything usually given. We can surely suit yon if it is anything in

nrushes.
Confect loner.v. 
Brass goods. 
Perfumes

SUtlonery.
Cards and Caltwdnrs. 
Books.
Cut OUaa.

ToUet wts.
L«atbv gools.
SUy«r PUte noveltieB.

lY DECaiCBER 15. 1»09.

to aee the plant la < 
do »o. The company 
and accepting orders right along, 
and only yesterday an order from 
a New York firm for 1000 ca—. 
400 pounds to the case, for ship
ment to China, was booked. Alto
gether the company looks to have 
a very prosperous future before It.

There will be a practice thU even
ing In the Baptist church at 8.15 
of the Nanaimo Symphony Orthes-

-----
AWerman A. E. Planta arrived 

home last night from Kamloops, 
where he has been attending the 

■ervation convention. Mr. Plaa- 
ta says that all the procaedlnBS were 
marked with the finest spirit of har
mony. Ho found Mrs- PUnta and 
Uw family - who are wintering at 
Kamloops are looking better lor 
sta| there. Alderman Planta will 
leave tomorrow for North Vancou
ver to att4md the municipal Convenr 
Uon.

Masters Masters Masters

To stiumluie early buying we will hold all Xmas Gift goods bought now until Xmas 
week or any time you may desire on payment of a small deposit.

E. Pimbury & Co. Drugs
Sutionery ami 

Fancy Goods

TEAM FOB VICTOBIA.

mif NEWS THE WBATH

Bridge buUdtf* and loggwa.

For 34 hours widiiig 8 a.m.

Highest temperature ,
Lowmt temperature .
Sunshine -------------
R-la _____________ _

24 houra, 
t-he entire western country from the 

’ Pacific to Uie lakes, its centre bslng 
over British ColombU

Ths Island soccer season opens out 
OB Saturdaj-, and i.a.ted,
for ths first match of tbs 
dus to plsjr ths A.O.F.
Victoria, Just ham the league 
sisnds since the B.C.A.A.U. issued 
its dread ban M Is hard to say. 
However the locals are adiediaed for 

rtUl covsr. unless they
“ flrd that ths match is ofl lAl 

down to keep tbeir engsgen 
The esscutlvs of the dub

... __ __________ .™™i. r..^ •« «" '“HO'"’* .Md. Mi‘ the coast are about normal. East 
^ of the Rockies ths presaws is low 
^ over the lakes, temperatures are 

modarate in Alberta and

loumey down to Victoria on Satur
day in charge of Train* Colddoagh.

Capt. L. Rogers, of Vancouver. U 
friends in the, city.

• ---------- moewraLe
Working Olovea for everyoody from . . WMirftoba. -a-

I5c tTw.50. at Enierprlm Ham^ TvX the weather is generally fins.
Forscaste for 88 hours ending at 5

^ Backs- KUleen and RnUMrlord. 
Halves — Murrsyr. Whlta and M

ther of Rev. Dr. SIppreU. principal moderate winds, generdly fair with 
Sea A. G. Day. Urn Art Dealer. - ol Columbian CoUegs. Tbs decess- frosts aC night.

Boys' Own Paper and Girls' Own 
rtpv, fl.75. Jepson Bros, d-14 New

MF. B. letcbsil. W. Moa-

Wsrdfl..

BmutHid oil sad Water-color PalnU ^ lived In the Royal City for
kgs in Stock. * tOe past nix years, having come from Elocution Contest ^rToTTo IZ

Ontario. He waa well known and • --------------*
much respected. Tbers will be a g«eral meeting of _____ m^»s^

------- tbs Cltlrnns' League In the old Coun CMICM
Bkigliah Football Shoes, ths very cll Chamber at 8 p.m. on Friday. MfrMllEWIlM

« Mr. F. Jepson left last night 
Cundisrland on a business trip

—------ 1^1 lab Fo___________ . ____
The Northfidd Merry Widow Dane- ^ boys. Just arrived 17th Inst., when Important businese

tv Club will hold lU first dsnee m London Kermode's matters will be discussed.
-Bogers' Hall on Saturday, Dec. 18. EiOporium. ‘flO-tf. ---------- - -------
Him E Taylor floor manag*. Ar- -----4----- The The "Woman SuHrags" do.
idd's orchestra In att«^ce. A^ to attend the con- dartre to extend thdr contest, which wUl be bdd In
.imlon 75 cts. Ladies free. 5t. ^ ^^ dance In Jones' Hall at those who by contri- ^vollace Street Methodist chuw

tag a visit to old frl ^ ,tusranteed to g, Nanaimo. on. Out for the msdsL
all. Admission adults only 35 «U.

" Ylm be^ch S«dsy evening.
ire will cess. Ths young ladles who 
» public take part are working herd. «

dren 15 cts. Ferguson's orehes-
tre tn attendance.

Try TOs New 
Castle Brand

“RIALTO"
, east Mr. Sioan

handsome

Vr. Wro. Sloan returned last e/efr 
iui from a trip to New Brunswick 
am- other eastern polnU. Mr. S'oan. 
alter spending a few days at home 
win leave with his wUe and fa.^ 
foi California where they will spend 
U.S winter. WhUe 
Joined a hunting party, 
ffrtunate as to secure 
mooee head which will shortly take 
It. place among hi. other hunting 
trv'phlee. ^

Bloqntion Contest
WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

-There has not been much change In

11c inspection day will be announced lleens wiu unoervm— -------------
when all who are interested or care jty of Judglib? the merits of the con-

of ths coi
Elocution Contest

•«> ““Oamring Company expect to have g^
their factory in operation this ^k Some of the pieces sre in pr^ 
end. 'The machinery Is now all to- others In poetry, and nome decided-

Uon day will be ^ imlWlInT ■‘®™

MS
.ITaefbl and Attanetiire

FOR ALL
Our Bssortni^ 
never lietter.-w« hwa 
hundreds of ̂ UBeniifc 
artii^esthat wiilidease 
you, aU at moderate 
prices

Fancy Handkerchiefs
Two 'in a Uaej box. for 85c. 50e^ 75. and flJW s^ box. 
Fancy linane and Bwttsnburgs sfi ssDiag «*eap. WMtoat* 

Scarfs.. Oentrs Plsom, Tba (aothss. PHtow ^aaw all at sals 
Prices Tor Xmss.

Glove, Tie and Handkerchief 
Cases

Xmss trade at 85c. 4fic. 65 . 75.
Ws have our tables flUsd with 

to sell at 36e, and up. We want you to 
you are sura to Hnd Just what you want.

and band patefisd; aU_Bpselnl lar
---- . .. 75. and >1.00 up to
tables nnsd with many dtfhrmt srMMsA p^

i .

. Furs for Xmas .
11 at reduced prices. A good For «t *8.00 and a^ , „ « 
Children's Furs sspo^ts wKh prims at 75c. $1.00 ssid flJW

Sets at 83JI5. 83,50 and $8.00 such.

Costumes
wUl and our priM»

My Lady’s Hat •»«-
Lace and Silk Bloi^ 

S.'Sa ~—-
XTmbrellas

Skirts and Coats for' Holiday Gifts, 
the lowest-our Assoitmmt the best.

What is more appredatsd by 
data hat. We have them aU at

I to make ths asxt tea d 
riU assist m. Foot Bm|

M. L. MASTERS
carried 88 pacsoas oa board, 
nothing has hesa heard from. testente' eflorU. _____ ___

Tbe Rev. John Robson wOl act ss of thssw.
chairman, the entertainment 
mencing at 8 o'clock

S8PHHI»cnlS

Sampson’s Sale 
Cancelled

MR. SAMPSON HAS DISCON-

com-
Isdln the search for the persons__
on board ths BMMsd vsasM. sad Dublin. Dec. Id.^Tbs WatlsnaiMa

"“T* STfrom eOc to 8450. A great range. ^ ^ken no the hunt. Kemnono P™“
4------------- - ^ scoured ths Ishs. hoping to find endorsed s

PMIRIfIS WIIN
shout the lake to assist

L adopted hy

_______— ING TO THE DISARRANGEMENT 
OF HIS PREMISES. THE STORE 
LAST NIGHT WAS CR9WDEa) TO 
ITS CAPACITY. AND BIDDING 

'nF.VER as KEEN.

' AT EIGHT P.M THE GASOLINE 
LIGHTS WENT OPT OWING TO

non-sl:i*ply oe materi.vl and 
the sale was brought to a 
srnnKN hai/t.

Men’s Suits 

$4.95
Men's $20 Suits

$11.95 STEAME:R JOAN. DEC. 14.

W. H. Morton. J. Hirst. Ladysmith 
Lumber Co.. T. R. lepson. Mrs. .I*-n 
kin.s. V. Hearn, G. S. IVarson. A. R. 
Johnson, G. Bevelockwny. J. Shara, 
J Malpasis, M A Thonia.s. New
bury A Son., C. E. Bryant. M. Mc
Donald, J. Sampson, P. Stnrrett.
.1, Watson. .1. Robinson. W. Wheat- 
lev, P. Bennett. .1. It Good l'ai>- 
l4nd, E. Quennell. T Morris

If you need 9- Suit or Ov
ercoat, you’ll ^eed to hurry.

This week will see the finish 
at

Richmond’s 

Closing Out Sale
rAPENTA^

ISKN TO SAIL 
m COLON

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 15.—Laden 
with rapid fire field pieces. 500,000 

of ammunition, and clothing 
und provlaiona enough to last the 

len two months, the auxiliary cruia 
_ Pralris is prepared to make a se
cond attempt to convey two bafcta- 
lions of roarlnea to Colon. Panama, ' 
The vcasel is expected to weigh an
chor about 3.80 this afternoon. AU 
day >-esterday detachments of mar
ines were arriving at the navy yard 
from aU the stations along the At-

Christmas Rings 
from r.Oc to 84.50.

,t Forrbnmer-s 
A great range.

RDNT m MISSING 
STlLl CONTINUfl 

0NI UHL FRF
Erie Pa . P-h- 1.'«-With the fur- 

ther abatement f'da.v <>1 »he storm 
that hari meniicMl on the
Great l.ak.-s «l«iri ig >1. ' past week or 
so, renewed efforts wen> made to 
recover, if pos.sif.le the lK>.li.« of 
the victims of the car f.rry Mar
quette and lle-Hsemer No. 2. which 
were believed to he stilladrift eoine- 
where on Lake Erie, ’ibe car feriy 
which is supposed to have foundered

bD? PRICES
y .. CREAM
’ ^Baking Pbwder

Biscuil^ Cake 
4f|l«^avorea,more

baldno powder made 
from ercaai ol tartar



t XHSOCRTXKaWK^

I A.&B.
■ Livery Stable.

\ Walter Akenhead
;nX>OOCK><XH>OOOOOOOOOfc

"wEnyEaPAYPECKMIV^ IS.

The FavttPite Tea of the West Premiers With

Blended to Suit conditions and tastes right here, 
in the West-not in England oi^ ’way down r Eas ' 
where the water, etc., is so very different.

Earache, Toothachel'Father Luckily 
Stuck To His 

Workins Equal*.

Nerviline

Blue Ribbon
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

Curly Locks>-~^ _ , ....

— pridat*^
NEW VOItK, Dec. ,15. —Come commeoclmr „ 

home at ouco, ’ cried the pulling mee In SS
. Bcnger who found Howard Lnire at por month, (

TvhI.,v Nervi- hi* workbeinh m the braae fortory

A. HOSKWB
X ^ eU»«d the Stauwoek Bt.^ J 
^ bt« nad wlU eoodiict tfai 
£ tmm from tka 1. X. L. i 
is. on ChnpeJ Btoei*
^ Bing up A8 ,

MV time. Hl«ht or DM. »««* J 
Toor TmmimK oml BiW w«rtn < 
wiU reoelTe onr je-ompt e*t«- J

i
JOOC XKXXX XXX

First-Class
Work

aioiiM and All Clee*n of Lodien*

A Brlttah Colunihia paper having
criticised Mr. McHrido for his curly ^ t“rcoi*t !Ind in thou-
bead. the Hamilton Spectator .Ir.ws hous<-a. this trusty l.ni- _____ , ,, ^
attention to the fact that Dame P\>r- ,nent aerv.Kl the entire f^il.v, cure.1 Howard Laire at par month to ^
tuno in Canada seems to have a ,iH their minor ills and Wept the s.nger It iL'** **" In
partiality for ciirl.v-headwl bovs. ,|„cu>r bills small Tmlay Nervi- hi* worWbeii.h in the braoe factory yUle“*^‘**^ thtt*2l^ 
There was Sir .John Mac.lonalil. Pne still hobis first rank in Canada » despatch from Water- M
whoso curls adornetl his sirikiiu among pain relieving rtmi.d.e,—scar- e„nn., to the Anniricun. for Not*

'IT .M- .■-> - 5?- s-?u.:S: 5
nature imparled a teiwlenct an I I'rotii Port Hope, going right on with hia work. B.C.
quite a strong one to arrang>> them „«IlnnAm ',-The baby'* come and if s a girl. ye,^,. pr'ijjf^J|M M.S's.a.'rft-wSss-'saasSi -—ssL2-??ttt
duly of the oppo.sition to selwi n ^0. twenty years wo go home now. If I leave this piece
curl.v-head for lender, and so they have usoii Nerviline ^„rk it's ruined.”
picked out .Mr. K. E. Borden. and 4898 t'ome. and ..you d better huatle home, How-
he it known of nil men that tl Ok' for the world . ...-..-i.-
two leaders part their hair in the ,voul.l we lie without it. As a rem- ard; they ve got a eurpriae fo y 

Horn Wallace, of Lad.v«mith, B. C.. middle. When British Columbia for all pain, earache, toothache, .irinnod a second inesnenger, hoU an 
occupation. Logger, Intend to apply needed a wtrong iwemier in the . ramps, hendnihe and disordereil ns he gave Laire a con
fer permission to lease the following worst way the ihoice fell uj>on a sUMna-h. I know of no preimruiioii ,..i-,orv whack on the w.eV 
deKribed land;—Commencing at a curly-head and a lew months ago »o usi-ful an<l quick to relieve us u „

11* chains from David when the local opposition need.xi a Nerviline.” * telephone from
West Comer, thence in new leader, they selected the curly- jjet every mother give Nerviline a the office,” replied the industrious 

la chains; headed son of Della. New Bruns- trial; it's good for children. good raster. "It’s twin-s. They’re

NOTICE.

Oyster Land District 
DistHct of Oj-ster 

TAKE NOTICE that I. James WU- two leaders part

post planted ]

Esqaioialt & Naua, 
Bailwaj Co.

Clear^Lanat.l|
, market I. trusts %Yes. I’m delighted of

■ ■ S'or plana and i

rips.
ufion a St (Munch. I know of

___ iths ago wj useful and ifuick to relieve us
. chains from David when the local opposition needed a Nerviline.”

rest Comer, thence in new leader, they selected the curly- jjet every mother give Nerviline a
chains; headed son of Della. New Bruns- trial; it's good for children. good . caster

thence westerly eighteen chains; wick has a curl.v-head in Premier f„r old folks—you can rub it on os w .. ^
thence Southerly Twelve chains; Hazen. and the strongest man ever g Unim.nt or take It intemnlly f'"e boys. and tBey sa d my
thence Easterly elghleen chains to aent by that province to Ottawa. Wherever there is pain, Nerviline doing nicely.
the point of commencement, and con Mr. Blair hud a lot of curls before will cure it. Refu.se anything hut (.„urse. But how can I leave a Job ,or pi.—
talnlng twenty acres more or less. time demand toil. The strong IJt>- Nerviline. 25c.. per bottle, five for , jono,- H. Solly, L^a«!II*S^»»L

(Sgd.) Jam« WilUam Wallace. eral from that province now. Mr- gi.oo. all dealers or the Cularrho ‘‘ , “ ^ E. Z enTSe.f^'^S
Dated: Oct. 31st 1909. IMgaley. is a curly-head and he *one Co.. Kingston. Ont. fifteen irtnutoe Inter mess(nger •«». local aa«A

takes the r>lnce of another of the f So. 1 reappeared at Laire’s elbow. ___
r. Enimerson. The ■ TTownrd \ •>: ve got to come homo

CaM«8 3b4 QacsiiOD o™.-- h. -a.. >oa.
bject; a reel- chose a curly-headwl man from Brit ihafai.AA "’■®

dent of Milton Street, in the City of >»<h Columbia for a seat in the cabi- Q| IHlMf riffll IPvICIlVv gratulate you. It looks kind of
by occupation a miner; net. And so it goes. Time was ^ stramre ___ ”

u.. p.bue - -Hib. p k™ ■ » .n,„u«b. ..a n, .o„o-
d to continue to DB;Jows, whose locks bore a resemrtnnce Conservative M.P. r Lajre.

known under the said name of Mike to a shoe brush; but when it comes •’•mt Elgin, has sent out a circular j,e reached his hous®

S.K mb !^rsv.«r'';s'*.b;r£ “„“;“r;bt.“!brp.a“

p Nncf 
! species. ; 
u-tion of 1

r duuas.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I. Mike attract 

Kinru. a native of Finland, and a when 
naturalized British Subject; a reel- chose a 

e City of ish Coin 
Nanaimo. by occupation a miner; net. And 
known to the public as “Mike Hen- when Mama’s

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C. 
day of November, 1909.

MIKE KINRU,

L. C YOUNQ
Carpen.ir and

-Nawiifc »
P.O. Box 128. Efitimate,

mine?”

MIKE hendb:

’ expression of opinion on the proper ^
policy for him to pursue In the Com- ^7 years ola and has two other 
mons when the naval bill comes up 

isslon. He asks three ques-

Trespass Notice.
. For That Dull F^g After Eating. Hons:"^'

I have used Charobwlaln’s Stem- First, as to the wisdom or unwls-

childr. n. . f,.ur and the other two

.ftrlosly prohibited. AB boating and heavy dull feeling' 
oicnic parties must not. lu future W Freeman. Kern; 
-and on tbs Island.

r trouble was
^ dian
^ vemment at Ottawa,

Second, as to the manner in -

years old.
••Well.” said the dazed father. ”lt 

is a good thing I know how to 
stick to my m' 
none of ’em got away, nurse?”

A. H. ME AKIN
hardware, crockery

GROCERIES, Bra

„ _.'ter eating—Dai
Kempt, Nova Scotia. Canada should assist in In-4»erial

■hlch Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. l4.-Acrording 
bo reports received by the depa 

• ---------------- ". f'nnc

Whits Fancy f 
mevx Vary Beas

_______________ 'These tablets str^then the Wtom: ment of trade and commerce. Canada
——“** ‘“prove digestion. They val defenc®. h,^ve nitity-flve milHon bushels
THOS. RIOHARDSON r*»nj|ato the liver and bowels. Hilrs, as to whether It would not „.h«,t available for export this

----------**• superior to pills but be wise to Insure a continuance of year. The western crop has never
p, . . anrmnacT bv the con- been so uniformly good and the a-

^;^ught or It. -T/siir^""
equivalent in--------

CH AS. JOLLEY
geneual teamstb

!coal Twnrbiwg. Bys:5i£r:~- 
Correspondenc 0

Licensed Cmr ScAmon

tagtittl Uuiii hamUaiM I lor PT<
______ ations. We can make you
competent, bowew neglected your 

iedocatton amy be. Write for gylloP

J.BUsliHBLD;AT LAST
The Oarpaoter
not djta&rftag aiogr

oaem VMoria Road.

lection ot cut flower* and pUnte al
ways o« band. Spray punqw insect- 
isideB. etc., etc.

The Central 
Restaurant

orw DAY AND MIGHT
m. u. waufvn. nopneew

A. O. WILSON

P^IW!
. raSST ON ‘TBB COAST. 

give DB A OAIXb

HILBERT & WIIUN80N
. Sealed Tenders

kWHBAJttiliiMilwiiCi

aM'^iosldM A««i

_____ ___ _J at LaJyWh. M

For Purchase of 
Plumbers Stock

IhBdera for the p«rehase of the 
■iMfc of the JLadyamith RnaMag A 
Heating Co., of Lndjrsmith. B. 0„ 
wOl be reoaived by the nnderetgBed 
Bp ttU noon on Moaday, December 
eth. 1909. etock amouate to 
tSaU.19 Tndera wlU Wd at a 
rata on the dollar, epeoifylag te^ 
•n which they wish to purchase. The 
■todc may be seen on application to 
Mr. Bolston, ot the LndyamKh Hard 
wars Co., and inventory sbeete nnd 
fan particBlara may be had from 
the Badareigned. The bighaet or 
aay tender not neeemsrily accepted.

J. B. Chamber*. AaMgnee.
847 Fender etreet, Vnaeonver, B.C.

Tlirae Oliedr for Bread & Beer i
1h* InU B. H. BarriMa. ttks gyent raUwey arngnate, in bis ! 

heaMh. tnaseOad to Bnrope for the purpose of consulting .
to he found. Among the jsnotoent MhtlBal spedalieta to he low

at these wae Profeaeor Btraempel. who. after a tfao- 
ot Ihe flpnnclnp, cams to the eo*cluslon that j

k tipped the scales at 144 pounds, and the Pro,- 
the Harrimaa ribs, announced that the 

I fattamiv cure.
A Jy^nmstitlae of milk, ,much meat and un-

». Rental'jia rietthteg this advice, Uughed and vKclalm- 
ee, “Time dhe^pi dir WMd and bee^ _Bslim

t Oor Store is full of all the Good Things 
that help to make Xmas a - o:rv

Our Xmas Tree Ornami;nts and Table 
Delicacies’ Department ia at its best. Every
thing in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
and Flavorings, Etc., Etc., awaits you

Come and make your selection.
;; Quality is Our first Consideration^ and 
’ Our Stock is one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices are the Lowest.

I A. R. Johnston & Co.

1 Bread *r*rr dey,
tha Dost Bread all tbs thsa it

Ihe Seoteh M
JE»OMK WHM08.

Ladies and QeSits

Tailoring
NEW ooeos. 

Ladles’ Prtnoeee DrsM 
QenU’ SulU 

MADE TO ORDP.

IMPORTERS
of Rattaa and Saogrsm CM* 

Tables, and aJlKlndl d 
Fmwlture.

LO. H t
NANAIHO

Marble WorMl

We are Please
ao SAY WR AIM O^*®^"***

gro’cerie
ra»r •reeery erder

JAMES HIRST
O-H W.ROOSJR

The Store of Quality

SUN LEE & I*
rattan weak 

merchant
We have pU-^l

aad well asserted *t«ck oi ^
I elegaut Ueuso 

In all useful and 
I The prices you wlU dnd
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A'. '■ti.-V:., ■ ■

Chinatown In
Big London

ibly be eotpoctcd that

Because:
uid hM to UM aoAp. 

there ie ever «ne mUllon dollere' worth of eo«p sold to B. C.. every year.
the<...............................I in’’

4, |B*«ry addltioneJ pereon who eomee toto the country incr«*iaee demand, the ealea, and the pro-

a dlvtoewd a ca^ return upon the money toveetad.
rraousB soj

mp at a loww oaet
We wlU not eell more than 8,000 eharee to any o

, Beery year you get a di 
, UOHTHOUSB SOAP ia made by the proo 

Uton.
I which enables the company to i

at a lower oast than Ite competiU
wlU not sell more than 8,000 eharee to any one pereon. eo that the emaU toveator U pr« 

Ittte.fBUaet extent.
WL <lUa betiiff the parent company the present eubecribere wOl have the first oppor 

Ihrir holdings to the event of any further isaues being madh for the purpoea of ]

8. Although we have recently doubled £be capacity of our factory, we are stOl enable to supply haU 
Si dMsad for XJOBTEOUBB SOAP.

We Can Show You
. most conservative annual reti 

1 Whire vour totereet to the 
-------ID. will tocreaaeti

of as per cent on your toveetment.____
________________manufacturing prooeaa of the WESTERN SOAP OOKPANT.
value of your stock several hundred per cent, to a few yeare.

Do not put in any money. Simply ask to be s^ own, then use your own 
judgment

Western Soap Co. Ltd. Box 1057, Vancouver
Please show me at once the exceptional profits' which I can make by purchasing 

<ock in your company.
Name..................................

Adress..

We are offeidng^ to the public 100,000 shares 
»t $1, each for the purpose of erecting' a new 
fectoiry.
Prospectuses, application forms and samples 
of Lighthouse Soap may be obtained on appli
cation to

T. E. JOHNSON
Windsor Hotel

The Western Soap Co., Ltd.
Vancouver B. C.Box 1057,

the result of the latest mo^e on 
the part of the tendon* County Coun 
til, opium smoking In the Chinese 
colony of the East End— os an op
enly conducted proctic*. at any rate 
-^ill be suppressed. The Chlneee 
colony comprises some twenty-five 
boarding houses, situated mainly to 
Fennyfields, WOrt India Dock rood.

It has

Royal BanK of Gar\ada
Cipltal and Hesem tlO 000.000 

DraOs issued Ijirect on an the principal cities of ■ 
: ^ ; . the world. „ .J; ^ ^

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection;

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p;in, and 7 to 9 p.m 
. L. M. UlCHARMON, MaHAOBR

Umahottse causeway, 
grown considerably during the lost 

years, previous to which period 
the boarding hottBea numbered only

• three, the increase being <

!Ihe

<BMablished. 1884.)

Capital, $6,000,000.
135 branches to Canada extending from Quebec ta Vai

NANAIMO BRANCH.

FOR SALE

tlrely due to the pas.eion among the 
ship owners for cheap labor. The 
colony is inhabited by a floating 
population of about .300, but fully 
5000 Chinese go ihrough it to the 
course of a .vear. Very largdy 
they are sailors signed to the east 
and enticed to desert on, arrival at 
the London docks by the boaVding- 
h( tise keepers (known as shipping 
masters, but actually ••crimps") on 
the promise of higher wages. The 
colony is a perfectly safe biding 
place, for one Chinaman to British 

looks exactly like any other; 
and in due course the, men are "Job* 
bed” off to whole erews at a time 
to fresh masters who may need them _____
at the docks.

At present the T/mdon county coun itJH SALE—Two story buildteg, 
cn. whns wsted with the power un* with stable, at Booth WsUtogtom 
der the Merchant Shipping Act over also 8 aerso at Chose Blew, with 
Itransed lodging houses, has no an- house, bom oad orchord. For tmr^ 
thority to compel a lodging house* ^
keeper to take out a license. Ao* «*®***^ imieow. omni. i
cordlngly the Chinese houses are. ao ____ _
far as the greet majority U con* ^ < "■ * • "
cemed, unlicensed, and outalde the ^
Jurisdiction of the couaca. The c 
Board of IkWe. hovever. Is expsetc 
ed to make an order-to-councll au- 
thoriztog the London county council 
to enforce that only licensed persons 
riutn keep seomea'o lodging bouses 
or let lodgings to seamen to the sd- 
rt.lnlstratlvs county of London, and 
the hy-lsws re-drafted by the public 
health committee, but not yet sanc
tioned by the oouncU. speclflcally 
forbid the practices of gambltog and 
opium "snKrfclng to such ^uses.

Both practices are carried on open 
ly to the Chinese colony. A Morning

Tw Bad Dreams Cured
bsnkers" at tbs game of fan tan

Merchants Bank of Canada
Heserve, $4,000,000

' KnapUonsl faeOKiss atfordsd to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
r. M. HACKIHO, 3

WHEN YOU WANT ANY

Pile Driyii)g
Baxitey 'h (he njabife «»“:

StLUL m
dSkOftfijOCT

The Campaign 
Orator

y ...... -s.-wt/vCflBOO

with gold lltorally to heaps on thi -vyinnUasg ^elis of a SlnSlo 
tables before theao. Tbs buatoeasia . Bsm^ Hint, Cured.- 
prodigious. E^urywhere. too, the 
opime. pipe is openly indulged to.
The houses

ESCAPE FROM nTOIOE^oiN.'

are known, also, to be "Though
couistently overcrowded, but it is work 
next to impossible to convict, be* a 
cause as soon as the Inspector ap* p ' vvhinney. 
pears at any bouse the surplus oc* j,ad a ' 
cupants are smuggled by rear exiU mouth.

ui active bard 
■ tog man, somehow I Ml .Into 
inditipn of. poor indigestiOD and

.A Ifr UM

Divofceifl'Alter 
Welding 
• Lion’s Oaji^

"In the morning oace'inanb but ssjw tt will not

into adjoining houses, ’l^e Cnrne** uI dl*
have been so cunning to the poet to 
evading such Occidental trivialities

my right side, gas formed to 
. _ stomach and caused great ■“
as by-laws and regulations that lbs Eyes to warm W

after eating 1 expsrjenced pain to' voros, aUowliw to drop, ths OSg*
side, gas formed to the --------- ^ at. a n***- -Ueh

total I Imokinw clammy, and stUl worse' my sTs- nMs ol «wotstom at ths ■ 
of opium tern was seldom regular. Broot^ her. » ymr, Sgo. sh- —

can hardly be expected to result despondency would now andtheal wg,. i. _ ^ IkBai

is, at least, bound to be very 
siJorably modified.

With regard to past evasion.-., the work upon my eystem 1 at first

' tried Dr. Hamilton's Pills. la siy

was like magic. So mildly dSd they 
system 1 at

^ts and his wlls , 
sseh tor thair dneto)

example. It wy enacted, owing to stomach, how quickly
the scandal of British ships bstog they brsos up digsstioB. Food tost*

rr.r“L"rU’i;,.?:r

It is seldom you get the opportunity of purchasing stock in 
■" ■ mpany. The reason is that the profits are large,

thisopportunity.

ignorant of 
ci-uld not

tof English that thqy
understand the orders is- so I gained in spirit. Today I am

-jn’e Pills did it all.’
30d a Beware of the dealer that may try 

A eet to sell you an Inferior pUl to Dr.

man shonld be ei^med on for a Bri
tish ship unless bs understood
sufflclency of the language. . _ ___ . _ ____ _______ .
of t«t questions was put to each Hamilton e. ^Ich are sure to help 
Cb-..™. .0 ,h,.b be
to give intelligent answers; but by Catarrhozone Co.. Kii^ston, Out.
and by the board of trade oflicials » -------------
discovered that the Chinamen were
teing drilled beforehand in the pro- ot©©r3»^0 LOD* 
per answers to the questions—a ruse
rendered almost ridiculously easy by (Jiti011*S Oil CRII- 
the fac* that the questions always
came in the same order THis rather adiRIl Lill©rS
clumsy system of cramn-tog hiving 
been stopped, ths "crimps" adi.i>ted

• giv«m

the sveM .Ahs brlds tiargtA hsr Ins* 
band with dseamptag with hir «
of ths proAto. ss wsO ss pspbig aV

WM fisS withhi a ftM 
of ths ■—StlMISl wsddlHC

Toronto. Use. 14.—That ths bMk 
is not too good for ths west, 
that the ideal towards sridoh INai- 
«n smbKion Is striving is tts bond
ing up of the higbsst stsndaid el 
dvlliratlon was the dsctomMen -ol
the Honorable Frank OUvsr, 1_____
ter ol tbs Intsrlor, in an nddNH ds-
livered at the annual baaqnst «l 
atudeota, forming ths Weston OWh 
of Toronto University, hsM si JM.
Charles Oafs.

Seven Lives rr-rr,;:: :rr-.r;

Tt. only Are escape wim .o«« res- ably.

tns an Bagilshman from the West , OTTAWA. Dec. 14.-Dr. P. 
End to visit the colony, and give fTyce. medical superintendnt of 1 
lessons In 'Rncllsh at hnlf a rmwn migration, to a 

tin**. The tutorship arrnnire. '

^ * »«B end wlfs, to which 
* 1m»P. ooM ths llTOS of 

^•Nani and cawsd ths fatal

thoughtful speech wss flalso dallvar. 
ed by President Falconer. In whlah 
he pointed out the great vatns so- 
cruing to the whole Dominion d 
Canada through tbS osrrenltool 
thoughts set up by ths presnes gt 
different educsUonsl centres Of tam 
drawn from widslji sepsrntsd' per-

thnt the Vanderbilts have become 0- der thslr care. i 
. found hud- Halifax. N. S.. Doe. 14.-'miHam ^nrinlty InferestM in -lie ^
TtL clos- MInto. Scotchman was 1 one of the CIOS- lost night while rumor that he has been mnile

1 Thomas Wilson. WlUlsm * s killed «
boarding the steamer Bokoto. rector of that company.

oer had to make a sworn deciarn- 
he're , t‘on M to the

they were most rigidly look, 
and confirmed the ^ privacy Iniursd

I to women and children.

Muscular Pains Cured.

I was•■sr
Pedlar, of, Toronto. Ont. ••At t___ _

was BO painful I could hardly 
walk. Chambsrlato’t Pain Is.«. JSST
and was completely cured by a«o 

I have stoes reeom-emall bottle.
mended it to several of my I 
all of whom speak highly of 11 
sale by all druggists.
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fsa QUAIJTT eftOBM.

Owin# to this page 
being crowded with 
i^^tvortising, we are 
ftsroed to place the 
Qlirifltmas announce
ment c# & Hmhary 
it Oo., on Pago 6.

BHAQ IT

a Pimbuiy & Co.

MKFNEWS
la ordar to mak* tha f

itaiil of th« Fr»e Pnam m conplata 
mmI ooavrtoMhra m poMltda. to. 
Muur tairitto tlM oo^pmUm onuk 

m. Aar >t«B of pwMaalam, 
m tagr ‘»boa» m nou wtu to to- 

Mtoto u • i*»w aod wiUtagir

Ptalitaito.jatoJtoair.

aad

S ANTA 

CLAtr S
Has just fiDuhed un
loading his laiw as
sortment of Fancy 
Goods, Toys, Dolls, 
Gamas. Ghinaware, 
etc. As usual you 
will find the best as
sortment of Christ- _ 
mas Gifts to select 
fromat

Sampson’s Cash Store

The Best Qift 
You Can Give

We are prepared to de- 
lirar your Xmas Photos 
promptly.

Never mind the wea
ther. Come right in 
for your sitting.

Kma
The Photographer

8to Stbrtoe stoat TOO- as* Btot-
to atoVa m hpi ttoM all fttass 
S stirlto. Tea St to totor. eSB

I etmtm. * 
i M. »>■ K

iT^r^'ssrwa.iss^;
m . Mt t. Vu-

Jii

Spedal Ballgidiis 
inBMkS

ss;."5!-..5^rss
iPosts. to eKMh sotonb rsr

Bi8llii«abiP<eK^

Jepsfm^Bros.

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

If aot, you wlU new have s totter opportunity thM 
now, to buy a nice house at a reasonable figure. Amongst 
others we have.

$1,000
Neat house, four rooms and pantry.full lot, electric light, 

with barn and sheds.
$1,050

6 roomed house, electric good garden, full lot.

$1,200_
6 roomed house with pantry, hot and cold water, lot 66 x 

182. feet.
$1,250

6 roomed house, well furnished, with pantr>- and bathm.,: 
lx>t 60 X 120.

$1,645
Well situated house. 8 rooms. baUiroom, and pantry. S600.00 

cash. $15.00 monthly.
$1,650

Milton street, a well located hcmse. 8 rooms, electric light. 
hot and cold water, hand finish._________ ____________ _

AM above are to be sold on reasonable terms, call a«d see us 
about these and othww.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
tteal Estate and Insurance Agents

CO TO
H- & W.

FOR
•: 3 i usage, Black Pudding

Head Che \

H. & W.
butchersOommercial

Street

O. K.’d by Uncle Sam
We hare Just opened up s lot of American Slippers for men and

^*^«htoeititoee**^ 2S*s^«rior to anything ever e^d In ^sn^w 
ttotoe. SBd wa ore also selUiig them at Prices s UtUe Low* thsn 
you would pay for shoddy. hsU-flnWied Goods.

OsU and see SUppert for QualHy, Styls. and Value. __

Y. H. Watchom
* The Store With All New Goods.

lflis.E.DavklD
has mow her Herbalist business 
No. 60 Albsrt str^, Nanaimo. 

More coavenleot; TeatlmonlaU may

WHEN YOU WANT WOOD OB 
COAL, BINO UP a-1-1 roB

Wm. McKinney
GENERAL TBAMUTO 

PBOMPr ATrmmoH.

RINGS RINGS
Our rsputstioB for sqsars tosltog spssks for ttssIL Our goods 

aa fspreswited or tto BoaMr is chssrtaBy roturoed. 
CsU sad sss our immstoo stock of bssutlhU (roods.

POROIMMER

hat me lor s psekscs of HoM- 
mt. - toto MiP dwyift tho oofy 
—itof M*r fat grsaiio wore 
m ^ hsw>e. iUdnii mid-ytot;< 

' IMM. Wtoh. diew

! a..?
tbjb lsadibo

lk*.t loffto to oto lor I to ow priso drsw-
‘W, va,

w«a hoU tto toTttor 
toiekt 
I to

Mb. a LO.O.T.,,—

f«S tJwmm uLiii 'I . —'j Hwto «ttto(
^liMl (d too Bs^ SoM wss re- tarn. JifMr.

9
las Hemfluapters" 

IhB^OUR F0#iTURE GIFTS

H.p^ft io4
lUBmiK-TMt

We are showing the Fin
est display of

XMAS GOODS
Gver shown in town. 

oaNsiaroio or.
Uaoo. 0(«SBS, ouitsrs, 
imsphtoeo, and la fact every 

i^ng la tto music Uas.

CAZA. or AND SEE US

-THB-

Company.

Ladies’
Long
Knitted
Coats.

The Newest in Long 
Golf Coats to hand 
per Express.

Navy.
White.
Grey.
Brown.

The

Powers & Doyle
Company

Rubbers and Gum Boots

A few 
Useful

Suggestioiu for 
Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
WaUnnsn's

Fountain Pens 
“Dainty Perfumes

In Dainty Fsekacm

McConkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bona

THE J. B H0D6IRS LTD.
Druggista sad StsUoM 

The awn Whh «n R e* 0<to 
Phone 250 HsUs B

NOTICE.

In the matter of tto btste el 
David H. Westwood, deceased.

All parties having clsimi i«atot 
the above estate are regneWed ts 
hand certified copies of aa» to the 
naderalgned, mot later thaa Jitoaiy 
19th, 1910, sad all paKMs taidtol 
to the above estate are rirpitoid ts 
settle tto esme os or tofon th» ' 
above tots.

A. H. MACE

DANCING U5880N8.
Ball room dancing taught. Lmmss 

privately to euH pupiU. For Urw 
aad psrttculsrs call or oddren. tts 
J. P. BussaU. 56 S«n>y street. eS 
Albert. la.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. », and 5 BasUoa 9t. 
•Phona 1-9-4.

Hilbert& McAdie
OTIDBRTAKBBS

‘ the $400.00 he 
prlaea we are giving awi^.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House.

Nanaimo. B. O.

Sometljing Sood
Stylish Odd Up-to-Dato-Ue losther Goods, Bbo«y and SUver Mto
cora Mi Tbllst Sets.

W» keep tto Better Olass; Goods yon are not aehamed to glw.

. Oar Satcbefa, Puraes, Etc., are sU LesttoMo brown paper-told^ 
Oar Ebtoy ie HEAL-not dyed white wood or Mack BdbMr.
II yoa want tto Oenuins Article at tto M^tooa Pries. See A

HARDING, THE JEWELBH
SM*i forfot to ask far coupons, nsxt drawing Saturday. Deo. A 

Prises on Bshibitlaa in Our Window.

€DT efJSSWARE AND FANCY CHINAWARE
iL DISCOUNT-1-3 OFF PRICES

THC STORE THAT SAVES YOU WONEY
J. H. GOOD & COv,

Hoivio Furniturs l^ealers

DO YOU WANT 
A FARM?

How sveald this soft you. which Is 
OM si my tons tot t

$3,600
wm toy 160 acres of land i-KUe 

at Big OssUcom:

Itors Is a honss sad bam on tto
Oomoz Bond Uwtth- 

SBd tto now 
w to K.

T. HODGSON
BMl W.1. mmi Inraic. 

Wtm/t Dfw'Pwt <

SEE IN OUR WINDOWS
The Finest Display 

■fit
Xmas Crackers

and
Gift Boxes of Chocolates

you have ever seen in town.
Make your selections early. ___

ca;'^
-i-*

GEO. S. PEARSON <»
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS"


